
"What Law Allows'
Editor of the

"Meletter-tif-Fely. 233--nibswer
to "A Christian Move_mJmt?"_Was_
interesting but applied state-
ments_ from my letter :to_ „sabl_
Teets neither mentioned
nor fl ied..

Also I referred only to that
segment of -the- Negro and white
ras-who are %responsible for
ard-sumitirting__ these, and I
repeat, "unchristian movements,"

ti-1,- 1__Wrinidlike to think that •I•
havb many good friends and
neighbors of the Negro rate+

,-The,atithor presents a ';g+—d
case for the desires of the Ne-
groes, desires which_ in rniist ,

-% • e- otrd, liOn:pr•
able and Christian _autLfear the
methods used by the leaders of
these movements to gain" these
good_things,is.the methods and
results:are.beither_good- no,rilibit-
orahle to themselves, their race,
their country or to Christ.

The author also introduces the
subject of citizenship. I am a
United States citizen, for which
I_must-give .God the glory. I
neither no_Yorketi---for-
this blessing for - T becamea
citizen the moment I was born.
I believe the majority of Ne-
groes who are living today ob-
tained theb----eitizenship the same-

Lyay,,,.tegardIPSC of the statz•refents 
that they earned their citizenship
on the merits - of their _good
works. At- any rate Akere is no
difference in citizenship

I do not 'believe that being a
citizen gives me the right, legal-
ly or morally _to force-a-nrres•-
taurant, religious, social, or
private organization to accept
my presence if they for any rea-
ton do not want me. The right of
any person - to enter these places
has always been given by invita-
tion only; and God forbid
any person, group or race will

'ever gain this right by legal
---inetinsfer-fimiwTare.thet-there.-

tare- people -.aft races---whose
_morals_ a re_ limited tO what-the:
law allows.

  ha.V.c_nrt -04re-fall --thift-
right by law, for as a Christian_
41unild- nor-exercise- lyinyway,
Those .who wish to enter these
places cyan trulygairrthese rights
only when the owners and mem-
bers -of these -places -have the
grace to say, "Enter friend and

say,7attim,
of those who` wish to enter will
lar •  ly2-deterrautelwitenifhla-wa--
happen.

Our ability to study this pre-b-
lein in the light of Christ and

leave the Mahatma Gandhi toHinduism and his impersonal god, Brahma,

rriM What_seealleCLgWd_for-
India may not be-the -answer for
the United States.
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